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FOREWORD
This book fits into the needs of the developing world, especially the Southeast Asian nations, as well as
other nations in the tropics.
Authors Dr. Belen Morallo-Rejesus, PCARRD Pantas Awardee, and Dr. Romeo S. Rejesus, both UPLB
Professors, have come forth to address the need for food security in the way of protecting crops and the
commodities in store.
\\!e believe that if only losses in stored products were prevented, a large number of people in the ASEAN
(phillippines, Cambodia, Laos, Malaysia, Indonesia, Myanmar, Brunei Darusalam, Thailand, Singapore
and Vietnam) could have been adequately supplied with food.
Biology and Management of Stored Product and Postharvest Insect Pests focuses on stored products and
put together under one cover the results, technologies, and management schemes obtained from and
applicable in the ASEAN. However, other tropical countries also stand to benefit from this book in as
much as the results and technologies were developed in a tropical setting.
\XTith the senior author, being a leader in the research on storage entomology, this book likewise sets the
trend in the development and application of technologies in this area. The junior author, at one time the
only Filipino specialist in fruitflies, shares his experience in the area of postharvest (perishable commodities), pest management and quarantine disinfestation treatments.
The growing trend in the use of physical and botanical pesticide treatments of stored products as alternatives to chemical pesticides is demonstrated. As a consequence, the framework for environment-friendly
technologies is reinforced.
While this book offers a lot of information on chemical control, it also provides vital knowledge on
organic and physical methods of farming and protecting products in store.
It has been one of the visions of the Philippine Council for Agriculture, Forestry and Natural Resources
Research and Development (PCARRD) that food supply is adequate and that the environment is healthful.
One of its strategies is to encourage institutions and individuals to contribute towards these endeavors
through awards and bookwriting grants.

~S.FAYLON

Executive Director, PCARRD
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PREFACE

This book was conceived out of deep concern for the tremendous losses of harvested products which could
have prevented massive malnutrition, starvation and food shortages in the world especially in the so-called "developing
countries". \Vith rapid human population increase food production hardly cope with the increasing number of mouths
to feed and is aggravated by the dwindling arable and productive agricultural lands due to the escalating demand for
shelter. Farmers are unable to extend storage life of their produce and to prolong the availability of food or to wait for
a better price due to the paucity of appropriate and practical postharvest technologies and facilities.
The success of the "Green Revolution" of the 1960's compounded the need for postharvest technologies to
conserve the critical mass of products in order to reach the millions of mouths to feed in the developing countries. Food
production is further aggravated by the changing climatic conditions and inefficient distribution systems. Increase food and
feed production is inadequately addressed by progress in yield enhancing technologies, i.e. high yielding varieties, better pest
management, proper fertilization, etc.
Increasing yield alone does not guarantee food security. Indeed few \\111 be fed no matter how high food
production is if only to be lost to postharvest pests. To alleviate losses due to pests, concerted efforts through international
cooperative programs were initiated during the last decades targeting the food-deficient third world where shortage is
more acute. In the Philippines and elsewhere in Southeast Asia this program reduced postharvest losses for cereals by
about 10%. The equivalent food volume of food saved is sufficient to feed millions of starving and malnourished
children.
After extensive experience in research, teaching and practice in posdlarvest entomology we realized d1e need for
a comprehensive reference book. Many works to alleviate or reduce insect pest damage, prolong storage not only to
conserve foodl feed resource but also achieve international quarantine requirements haye been undertaken and published.
These information are scattered and often not available to post-production pest researchers, practitioners and ready
reference for students. \Ve anticipate d1at dus book could serve as a viable information source to elicit awareness of the
magnitude of post-production losses in the developing countries and stimulate the development of in-country insect pest
management system for postharvest conunodities. Pests other than insects were not covered only to emphasize that
among others insect pests are considered to be the major cause of damage and quality deterioration.
It is hoped that dus book will guide students, researchers, postharvest pest managers, foodl feed processors and
farmers in the management of postharvest pests. \Ve endeavored to present the subject matter as simple and as comprehensive as possible for the appropriate clientele.
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< - less than
> - greater than
acetyl coj\ - acetyl coenzyme A
I\chE - acetylchoilinesterase
1\ TP - adenosine triphosphate
BPU - benzoyl phenyl urea
bw - body weigh t
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CH3Br- methyl bromide
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CHI - methyl iodide
CHIs - chitin svnthesis inhibitors
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Codex - Codex Alimentarius Commission
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d - day
DE - diatomaceous earth
DNA -deoxyribonucleic acid
EC - emulsifiable concentrate
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F- few
FF - fruit flies
Fl - fiducial limits
ft- foot, pI. feet
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H 20 - water
HAT - hot air treatment
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H\Vf - hot water treatment
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IPM -integrated PesCManagement
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JFPR - joint FAO/WHO Meeting of Experts on pesticide residue
kg - kilogram
kGy- kilogray, 1 Gray = 100 rads

1- liter
L - light numbers (20-50 insects/90 kg)
lar - larva, pl.larvae
LD50 - 50 percent lethal dose
LGB - larger grain borer
LN - light numbers (20-50 insects/90 kg)
MC - moisture content
Med - Mediterranean
MFO - microsomal oxidase system
mg - milligram
min - minutes
11N - moderate numbers (50-300 insects/90 kg)
MRL - maximum residue limits
MW - molecular weight
N2 - nitrogen gas
NKE - neem kernel extract
NKP - neem kernel powder
NO - neem oil
NPV - nuclear polyhydosis virus
O 2 - oxygen gas
°c - degrees centigrade
OP - organophosphates
OS - OryzaephiluJ JtlrinamenJiJ
oz - ounce
PH3 - phosphine
PM - pirimiphos methyl
ppm - parts per million
PT - ProJtephanuJ truncatUJ
PTM - potato tuber moth
PVC - polyvinyl chloride
R - resistance
RAPD-PCR - randomly amplified polymorphic DNA
RD - Rhyzopertha dominica
rh - relative humidity
SF - sulfuryl flouride
SIT- sterile insect technique
SPP - stored product pests
SZ - SitophiluJ zeamaiJ
TC - T ribolium caJtaneum
TCI - tetrachlovinphos
VH- very high numbers (1500 insects/90 kg)
VHT- vapor heat treatment
VL- very light «20 insects/90 kg)
VLN - very large numbers
\V'P- wettable powder

